
Ruby’s Juke Joint Americana Cookbook
Many of the recipes in Ruby’s Juke Joint Americana Cookbook 
spring from Ruby’s imagination and what’s in her cupboards. 
She has spent years making the same down-home dishes for her 
family and friends- much to their delight- perfecting and 
tweaking old recipes as she goes. �e rest, Ruby culled over 
time from road trips she’s taken around the States- whether out 
for a weekend with friends, or on the road with her band, Ruby 
Dee and the Snakehandlers. From the vast array of roadside 
diners, back roads rest stops, and small town eateries, the very 
best of what’s available locally and seasonally comprises the 
bulk of her recipe tin at home. In this book, Ruby has 
compiled her favorites from that tin for you to enjoy with your 
family and friends on your own back porch, kitchen table, and 
front gallery alike.

What she calls Americana cuisine comes from all different 
types of cultures and kitchens, brought together in one place or 
another all around this vast country of ours; and given one 
simple way to describe the flavors you’ll find there- Americana. 

From Northeast chowder to Southwest chili, Northwest smoked salmon to Southern BBQ, the dishes and ingredients that go 
into them are all familiar, All-American, and certainly feel like home. Additionally, the book comes with a CD of music to 
cook by- original songs by some of the best Americana artists today.

Ruby Dee brings many years various life experiences along for this culinary ride. She grew up on Northern California foothill 
ranches and the cotton and oil fields of the Texas panhandle. Over the years, she fished in Alaska, catered to the film industry, 
and owned three highly rated restaurants in Seattle, Washington, until she finally gave all that up to settle down back in Texas, 
where she is at long last furthering her career as a writer, singer and songwriter. �ese experiences are reflected in Ruby's 
writing style, and in the band's hopped up high-octane successes on stage and on the road.

“What can I say about Ruby Dee? You see her on stage and she'll steal your heart.  She's beautiful, charismatic, sassy, and full 
of life.  Her Juke Joint Americana Cookbook reflects that same passion: like her songs, many of her recipes are original, and 
she's added her own rendition to traditional culinary favorites, spicin' em up with her inimitable flair.” - Lucinda Hutson 
Author, �e Herb Garden Cookbook
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